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Long tenn loans
Govemment
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Find Raifferssen
Principle of democratic organization
Betler famring, better business and

befter living
Co-operation has failed, but
must succeed
Taccavi loans

Distress Sales

Crop loans
Land reclamation
Loan to traders ofagricultural
Produce
All India Rural Credit Survey
Committee
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II. Write short noles on ANY TEN of the lbllorving:
The two aspects of agricultural financial management.
'Neither a borrorver nor a lender be, for, bonowing
husbandry'
Justifi cation for consumption loans
Mortgage
Classification cf loans based on liquidity
The principle ofself-help and rnutual help.
The p:inciple ofpolitical and religious neutraiit-v
Social control on banks
Service area approach
Role of iBRD in agricultural finance
The Crop Insurance Scheme ncrv in opcration in India
The principle of payment

Non-institut jonal sources of agricultural finance
F:r rrp".5 Se rv ice Societ1
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III. Write short essays on AN.l" SIX of the following: (6x5:30)

!,trc1:,-:::; i.i Pi,^.RD3:
RBI :rnd agricultural finance
Lead llank Schenre
Institutional structure and functioning of shorl
agricuitural credit.
Risk be:rring ability

and medium tenrr co-operalive



I V. Write essay on ANY ONE: (l x l0= l0)

1. Write an essay on the different Ps ofcredit.

2. Explain co-operative principies and in rhe light ol these prirrciples
attempt an assessment of the functioning of co-operative agricultural

. credit institutions in the country.


